fineline™ aluminium framed doors

• PREMIUM finish & appearance
• choice of SOLID aluminium frames
• PRECISION mitre joints
• huge choice of inserts

sleek designs popular in Europe, the Laminex® FINEline™ range of
aluminium framed doors and drawers offer a distinctively modern style. Allows for either a complete fit out,
giving a clean, linear appearance or just a few highlight panels to add an exciting ACCENT to any interior.
Made to EXACTING standards, this premium product features high tolerance, precision mitred joints and
sUPERB finish quality. It is also scratch, stain, UV and heat resistant. Offering both EXTREME
durability and a unique look. Laminex Fineline doors and drawers are backed by a 7 year limited warranty*
and are available in a range of CONTEMPORARY decors in both solid and glass inserts.
Inspired by the

The FINELINE difference. The solid aluminium frame in Fineline doors and drawers is your guarantee that they are
built to last. Unlike other products, the aluminium is not just a trim. Fineline frames, with precision mitre joints, have
inherent structural integrity and do not rely on the insert panel or glass for their strength. Whether you choose a Finished Designed
Timber Veneer, Lamiwood or Glass Insert, the finish

is impeccable inside and out and is designed to stay that way.

This page and back cover: Fineline doors & drawers in Finished Designed Timber Veneer Luxe Ebony and Frosted Glass Benchtop essa stone Byzantine Splashback Laminex
Olympia
Orange Sink & Tap by Oliveri Handles by Hettich.
Front cover: Fineline doors and drawers in Finished Designed Timber Veneer Sublime Walnut Benchtop essa stone Chinchilla Splashback Laminex Moleskin Handles by Hettich.
*
Please obtain a copy of the Laminex Fineline Aluminium Doors 7 Year Limited Warranty from The Laminx Group or visit www.laminex.com.au

Fineline fRAMES:
Choose frames in either Natural Aluminium or Bronzed aluminium.

Natural Aluminium

Bronzed Aluminium

Fineline lamiwood inserts:
This eye catching range uses Laminex Lamiwood, a high grade moisture resistant panel in a selection of decors, securely fitted into a
stylish frame. Choose from any of the 16mm Lamiwood colours available.

Fineline glass inserts:
The beauty of glass combined with aluminium offers cool, crisp elegance. These panels are also incredibly tough and safe.

Translucent (frosted)

Mirrored

White

Off-White

(Glass inserts illustrated above with Natural Aluminium frame. All four glass inserts also available in Bronzed Aluminium frame)

FINELINE Finished DESIGNED Timber Veneer inserts:

Chalked Oak

S

Giallo Zebrano

S

Urbane Teak

S

Brandy Santos

G

Sandalwood

S

Sublime Walnut

S

Perugia Rigato

W

Tribal Macassar

G

Firenze Rigato

S

Allure Oak

S

Luxe Ebony

S

Volterra Rigato

G

For the ultimate in quality, Finished
Designed Timber Veneer indulges
the most discerning tastes. Choose
from 12 stunning surfaces that
include Sandblasted, Wax and
Gloss finishes.

Finishes: S = Sandblasted
G = Gloss
W = Wax

This page: Fineline doors & drawers in Finished Designed Timber Veneer Sublime Walnut Benchtop essa stone Chinchilla Splashback Laminex Moleskin Handles by Hettich.

For a free insert colour sample call 1800 002 204. For more information visit www.laminex.com.au or call 132 136.
The Laminex Group. A division of Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092. The colours of the photographs depicted in this brochure are as close to the
LAMINEX FINEline aluminium framed doors range as photographic lighting and modern printing processes allow. LAMINEX FINEline aluminium framed doors
are marketed and distributed by The Laminex Group. *Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the LAMINEX FINEline aluminium framed doors
7 Year Limited Warranty from The Laminex Group or visit www.laminex.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Trade Practices
Act. Veneer products, including LAMINEX Finished Designed TIMBER Veneers, being par tially comprised of natural timbers will react to direct and indirect light.
Therefore, a change of the surface colour and appearance over time is a natural characteristic, not a defect. Additionally, heat and humidity will interact with light
to accelerate the ageing process. If exposed to direct and strong light timber veneer products may undergo sudden and irregular changes from the original colour.
As little as an hour’s exposure may change the colour of timber veneer.
laminex®, FINEline™, essa™ stone

